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By Scott Spruill 

Like most high school seniors this time of year, Sam Hellinger is a busy kid. But on Saturday, the West Seattle 

graduate took having a full day to a higher level. 

Fresh off a Metro League MVP season in which he led the Wildcats to the Class 3A state championship game, 

Hellinger got to start the second game in the All-State Baseball Series at Davis High School and he made the 

most of it. 

Striking out four of the first five batters he faced and allowing a lone single over three scoreless innings, 

Hellinger sparked Team Rainier — coached by the West Seattle staff — to a 6-1 victory that sends his crew into 

today’s championship game against Team Baker at 2 p.m. 

The 6-foot-1 right-hander finished with six strikeouts and moments after he handed the ball to Mountain View’s 

J.T. Kaul, who also pitched three shutout innings, he was drafted by the Seattle Mariners in the 39th round of 

the Major League Baseball draft. And while a pick that late in the draft may not be a major enticement, it was 

seriously cool news to hear. 

“It’s an honor just to be on Seattle’s list and to be picked,” said Hellinger, who pitched West Seattle to a 3-1 

win over Mount Si in the state semifinals. “I went to a Mariners pre-draft camp last week so I knew they were 

interested. It’s nice to have the option, so we’ll see how things play out this summer.” 

After Hellinger, Kaul entered in the fourth inning and quickly gave up back-to-back singles. But then he retired 

eight of the next nine batters, including a run of three consecutive strikeouts. During Kaul’s stretch is when 

Team Rainier did its damage, most of it coming in a four-run fifth inning. Archbishop Murphy’s Zander Clouse 

had a big blow, a two-run double over the centerfielder’s head. 

“We played a nice game,” Hellinger said. “I felt good, felt loose. Being warm helps — we don’t see as much 

sun.” 

Hellinger was the only player getting draft news on Saturday, the final day of the draft that covered rounds 11 

through 40. 

In the first game, Team Baker cruised to a 9-3 victory over Team Adams with a big offensive boost from Fife’s 

Brock Carpenter (San Diego) and Columbia River’s Michael McCann (Seattle), who were selected in the 39th 

and 40th rounds, respectively. Carpenter was 2 for 5 with a double and two RBI, and McCann was 2 for 4 and 

caught the entire game. 

Like Hellinger, Skyline’s Corbin Powers gave the winning team a strong starting performance. The 6-1 lefty 

threw four innings, scattered four hits, allowed one earned run and left with a 4-1 lead. 

Montesano’s Layne Bruner of Team Adams was the highest player drafted on Saturday, going in the 26th round 

to Baltimore. Bruner, a lefty who was 10-0 this season with a 0.36 ERA and 118 strikeouts, had an odd day. He 

struggled on the mound, yielding five runs while walking five over three middle innings, but he was 3 for 3 at 

the plate with two doubles, a run and and an RBI. 

All five local players will play in today’s consolation game at 10:25 a.m. 



For Team Adams, Goldendale’s Lucas Denney singled in his lone plate appearance and caught two innings, 

East Valley’s Hunter Hanson was 1 for 3 and played shortstop and Davis’ Trenton Dupre played left field. 

For Team St. Helens, Naches Valley’s Ben Wells doubled in two at-bats and caught four innings and Rangers’ 

teammate Koleman Johns was 1 for 4 with a full game at two outfield positions. Johns made all three putouts 

while playing center in the sixth inning. 

Game 1 

Team Baker 220 022 10 — 9 11 1 

Team Adams 000 102 00 — 3 11 2 

Powers, Carpenter (5) and McCann; Wood, Bruner (5), Hilty (8) and Van Horn, Denney (7). 

Highlights — Baker: Corbin Powers (Skyline) 4 IP, 1 ER; Billy King (Anacortes) 2-4, 2b, 2 runs, 2 RBI; Brock 

Carpenter (Fife) 2-5, 2b, run, 2 RBI; Michael McCann (Columbia River) 2-4, run; Kyle Nobach (Marysville) 1-

3, 2 runs, RBI; Michael Staudinger (Eastlake) 1-2, 2b, RBI. Adams: Layne Bruner (Montesano) 3-3, 2 2b, run, 

RBI; Nathan Heathe (Bellarmine) 2-4, 2b; Stephen Van Horn (Rogers-Puy) 1-3, 2b, run. 

Game 2 

Team St. Helens 000 000 10 — 1 8 3 

Team Rainier 000 141 00 — 6 9 0 

Ridgeway, Mills (3), Richter (5), Milyard (7) and Fisher, Wells (5); Hellinger, Kaul (4), Grubb (7) and Galgano. 

Highlights — St. Helens: Tyler Ridgeway (North Thurston) 2-3; Ben Wells (Naches Valley) 1-2, 2b. Rainier: 

Dakota Clevidence (Heritage) 3-3, 2b, run, RBI; Zander Clouse (Archbiship Murphy) 1-4, 2b, 2 runs, 2 RBI; 

Hunter Wells (West Valley-Spo) 2-3, RBI; Sam Hellinger (West Seattle) 3 IP, 0 runs, 1 hit, 6K; J.T. Kaul 

(Mountain View) 3 IP, 0 runs, 3 hits, 3K. 

 


